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SI.'MMARY

Four dig~stibility and nitrog~n balanc~ trials were conducted on Salady goats ted ra·
lions containing ~5uo of biologically tn:ated cotton stalks. 25% wheal straw and 50% con·
centrale feed mi.\lure. Some rumen liquor and blood parameters were determined.

Resuhs indil:..lled that. use of biological treatments (specially combined Trichoderma
\'iride and Sdcclwromycl!s cere\'isiae) in goats rations is useful and did not cause any ab·
normal conditillll 011 rumen acti\ilY. liver and kidney functions and animal perfoflnance as
\\dl.
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INTRODUCTION

Cotton and cereal crops generate large
amounts of organic agricultural waste in
many countries. Cereal straws have an
economical value and their residues are
utilized mainly in cattle production as
feedstuff andior as bedding (Adamovic el
al.. 1998).

Cotton is one of major crop in Egypt.
The growers use the seeds and the tibers
of cotton. but the cotton stalks (straws)
have no use for the fanner. It cannot be
used as animal bedding like other straw
because it is not dlicient water absorbent.
and it cannot be fed to cattle or sheep be
cause its high lignin content which pre
vents even ruminants from utilizing its
Fibers. So. this investigation had been
done to find the better way of using these
large amounts of unusable cotton stalks in
Egypt.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was carried out at the Ex
perimental Station of Milk Replacer Re
search Center, Faculty of Agriculture, Ain
Shams University. Shoubra EI Kheima.
Kalubeya Province. Egypt. to study the
effect of some biological treatments on
improving cotton stalks by affecting its
chemical composition.
Scaling lip Ihe biological Irealmel1l of
collon stalks:

The above polyethylene bags contain
ing fungal treated cotton stalks were used
to inoculate 2 Kg (10 % w w) moistened
cotton stalks and left to ferment for 7
days. The resulted fermented cotton stalks
was mixed in 20 Kg moistened cotton
stalks with basal medium mixed with 0.5
°0 (v'w) yeast inoculum in polyethylene
bags. All the treatments were carried out
in temperature adjusted room at 32 :C =~
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